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Student nurses' understanding about improvement
in dietary habit through their practices
Niwa OHTA, Yuko HAYASHI, Takeo OHTA,
Eiko HOSHINA1) and Miwako NARUSAKA2 )
Abstract
Self-administrative questionnaire surveys were conducted twice for 84 junior col-
lege students in 1997 and data of 73 students aged 19 to 21 years old obtained were
analyzed.
Students who had already learned basic dietetics were asked to calculate by them-
selves one-day nutritional intake, to plan how to improve their dietary habit following
their data calculated and to practice those plans. One month later, they calculated the
daily intake again and compared it to previous data, and described the results of their
practices.
Results were as follows; 1. Easiness of purchasing materials and preparing foods is
a key to improve dietary habits readily. 2. A lack of knowledge in nutrition and/or
discontinuous intention are bottlenecks in improving the dietary habit. 3. For success-
ful improvement of dietary habit, they must be motivated by the explanation of the
significance of dietary improvements, self-monitoring of nutritional states.
These results suggested that through this practical study, studei1ts could learn not
only what things were easy and difficult in improving the dietary habits, but also what
they should pay attention to in improving the dietary habit and in orienting other
person's nutritional improvement.
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